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"IF TBISBE LOTS."
. 1 to be sad when all are say:
To think all cone with one awar;
To start, to thrill, then back to sink
From expectation's Joyous brink :
If a fewpen-atroke- e bring a heaven
All the Jane sunshine had not riven;
If all expression proved too weak
Till heart to heart and cheek to cheek
Alone sufficed that word to speak
Which set the pent-u-p passion free.
Brought back the sonl's tranquility.
And bud the struggling heart at rest.
Dropped like a bird into its neat;
If this be lore, as lovers say.
Dear. 1 have loved thee many a day.

If to uwose when euff erinc moat
The pain the opposition cost;
To listen with averted face.
Yet yearn to close with an embrace:
To watch, to tend, to smile, to Brieve.
Reproof to bear, advice receive;
To work, to wait, to pray, to live.
And to give all, and still to rive;
If this be love, believe me, dear.
That I have loved thee many a year.

And if. amid the vap'rooa whirling
Of men and things that, onward curling

- In ekrad and mist, eome floating by
Prom the deep golf of memory.
One face shines oat, one form, one power.
One influence quickening every hoar,
A speaking profile upward turned.
Or a deep look that through me burned;
If this be love, love eame to me.
And stays, mathinka, eternally.

LippiHCOtC$ MagaMiiu for MarcK.

' WOETHY OP EACH OTHER.

Wam Sayles Wilrauth returned, after
an absence of a year, he was not a little
surprised to be Informed that a friend
whom he had regarded as a most in
corrigible bachelor was soon to be mar-
ried. .
- M Who is the fortunate ladv. Frank
She is a moat perfect and divine young
creature, of coarse." he queried, in a
Toioe somewhat sarcastic and slightly
lugubrious. .

' Yon may judge of that for yourself
li you wui permit me to introduce you
to tier, returned Mr. wycrort, with a
conscious and confident smile of pride.
M She expects a call from me this after-noo- n.

- 1 shall be glad if you will come
witn me, and so will sne. Ifo come.

Thanks. Ton are very kind, and I
snail be pleased to acoompanr you.
was the answer, , rather unwillingly
given. , And I hope, Frank, you are
to have as good a wife as you deserve.
For myself, I think I shall never marry;
I have no faith in the disinterested affec
tion of womankind."

Have you not, indeed P observed
Frank Wycroft, wonderingly. Then
you must feel very differently from
what you used. I remember quite well
of having heard you say that when a
man lost iattn in a woman s love he
must have become unworthy of a wife.
What can have changed you so, Wil-
muth f"

"A. woman's treachery," was the
sententious confession.
' An expression of sympathetic pain
passed over Frank Wycroft's fine, grave
face, and for a moment he was silent.

1 think you have asserted a skepti-
cism that your feelings and reflections
will some time controvert," he averred
thoughtfully at length. ' Because we
an tind one cankered rose, Wilmuth,

ought we to believe that none are per-
fect and unspoiled t I fancy only a
most bitter experience could make a
cynic of one so genial and trustful as
you once were." -

"My experience was bitter," declared
the other, almost passionately; did I
never tell you before I went away that
I was engaged P

Frank shook his blonde head and
lighted a cigar for his friend.

"Well, I was," acknowledged Wil-
muth, and had been for some months,
engaged to as fair and seductive a siren
as ever appeared in mortal shape to al-

lure and deceive a lover. Never mind
what her name may be. 1 shall call her
Beatrix, for she is quite as winning and
faithless and ambitious of that heroine
of 'Esmond.'"

The name will suffice," comment-
ed Mr. Wy croft; but where did you
meet herr'

"On a train coining from Boston,"
he said. "It was evening, and we
were just starting, when we entered
the car. dressed in a charming trav-
eling costume a vision of slender
grace and shy, frightened loveliness.
She glanced wistfully at the few pas-
sengers, seemed greatly distressed and
undecided, and as she paused by my
seat 1 saw the little red mouth quiver
and big tears gather on the heavy dark
lashes of her innocent blue eyes. I
think I should not have dared address
her, had not her pretty features sud-
denly blanched and she trembled so
visibly that I thought her fainting.
With a respectful apology for any
seeming boldness, I instantly arose and
assisted her to my vacated seat.
; 44 Ton are very kind,' she murmur-
ed, and a pretty blush came into each
dainty cheek. . I was so distressed that
I reaJJv felt dazed for a moment.

'"If you will tell me what is wrong
x . snau oe pieasea to aeip you,' l as-
sured her, gallantly.

" She looked up at me gratefully, but
rather doubtfully, from under her rich,
tawny curls, and I knew she was pon-
dering whether or no it would be safe
and proper to trust me.

You will be very good to advise
me,' she ventured at last, after she
seemed satisfied with my appearance.

My brother pnt me on the train, and
then went back to attend to our bag-
gage. I know he has been left behind,
and although I have my ticket, I am
afraid to travel alone, and beside I am
terribly concerned about his safety. He
may have been killed or some sad thing
happened to him.
; "I questioned her kindly, and ascer-
tained that her brother was a gentle-
man whom I knew to be reputed nonor-abl- e

and of an unexceptionable family,
and that their destination was the same
as my own. I assured her of this, and
persuaded her that no harm would be
fall her brother, who would undoubted-
ly follow on the next train. Althourh
he waa not quite comforted, 1 think

tnat long ride was as enjoyable to her
aa it was to me.

" 'What should I have done had 1 not
found you to care for me, and console
meP she said, in her charming, child-
ish way, when 1 relinquished her to her
brotner. wno, as 1 Had con lectured. lol
lowed on the express that waa not far
behind. That waa the beginning of our
love, for. unwomanly as she has be-
haved towards me, I know she did love
me. and love me still. We became
engaged, and for a time she seemed
happy and contented sweet false onet
Bat she was too fond of the high station,
the opulence, the fine jewels, and. the
dazzling sort of life that I could not
give her, to sacrifice her pride and love
of pomp and pleasure to the passion of
her heart. . So, when a supposed Croe-
sus tempted her, she sent back my ring,
accompanied by a piteous little letter
confessing her fault the weakness and
selfishness sho could not conquer, and
begging me not to judge her too harsh-
ly. Do you wonder now, Frank, thatI have no longer faith in woman's
loTeP

"I wonder you can think of tats
woman as kindly aa yon do," asserted
Wycroft, with energy. 'Sffhaugh I
should begin in loving such a creature,
I should end in despising her so utterly
that I should hate myself for ever hav-
ing been duped by her, I should never
be made to believe her the typical
woman, however I should consider
ber rather a pitiful anomaly, and hap-
pily rare."

" Though the blow was heavy, I can-
not forget I once loved her dearly,"
protested Wilmuth; " and though she

has made me a soured and embittered
man, by the memory of that old affec-
tion, I cannot help feeling a great pity
for her at times, for she was iustly pun-
ished. Her marriage proved a misera-
ble mistake. . Her supposed prince of
affluence was a wretched, depraved im-
postor, and shortly after that marriage
from which she had hoped to gain such
grandeur and prestige he was brought
home to her dying from wounds that
had been dealt him in a drunken brawl.
At times I can fancy her pale and lone-
ly and sorrowful, repentant and chas-
tened, abetter woman, perhaps, be-
cause she has seen the sin she deplores
in all its ugliness, and regretting noth-
ing except wronging a love that might
have kept her worthy of it. If I should
ever find her like that, Wycroft, I be-
lieve I should take her back to my af-
fections forgiven."

" Then you would be worthy of each
other," returned Frank Wycroft, sneak-
ing with the iatensest scorn. " Really
you are a miracle of cynicism, senti-
ment and inconsistency. I think I
should prefer for the sake of all good
women to pardon one bad, than to for-
give her because I thought all others no
better than she."

"Don't sermonize, Frank," inter-'pose- d
the other;" "I have not your

blind faith that I devoutly hope may
never be shaken as mine has been. You
believe that the lady of your affections
is but little lower than the angels, no
doubt, but have you never beard that
' Angels turn demons when tempted to fall.
Nectar by keeping may change into gall,
Goodness untried is no goodness at alii' "

Your quotation is very apropos to
tne conversation. langbed frank: 44 al
though it might offend me had you seen
the lady who I suppose is expecting
me. Are you cominsr. wilmuth r"

An hour later they entered a pretty
house where wycrort s betnrothed re-
sided, and were admitted to the parlor,
where a lady was waiting.

She who rose to meet them was a
slim, graceful woman, with, handsome
blue eyes and tawny, curly hair. She
was dressed in plain black silk; a dainty
white lace scart was arranged about her
shoulders; and she wore a string of
pearls about her neck and a white rose
in her hair.

"Duloe Miss Gordon allow me"
began her lover, and then abruptly
stopped.

The face of the fair woman had
blanched aa white as the rose in her
hair, the fan of pearl and lace dropped
from her little shaking hands, and the
childish, charming eyes were full of
pain and terror, and something very
aaun so sname.

" Wilmuth cruel Wilmuth." lausrb
ed a low, bitter laugh at which
wycrort started amazed and onended.

"Pardon me. Frank." he said, in
stantly remorseful for his discourtesy;
" 1 have met Miss Gordon before she
is the Beatrix of whom 1 told you."

"Impossible!" exclaimed Wycroft,
almost with fierceness. 44 Your jest is
unseemly. Miss Gordon was never
married. Dolce, speak! Assure Mr.
Wilmuth that although you may re-
semble, yet you are not the person he
has been pleased to call Beatrix."

The heavy, dark lashes drooped; the
most lovely cheeks grew scarlet; she
was mute with a consciousness of
duplicity too evident to be denied.

44 1 am answered by your silence.
Miss Gordon." he resumed presently
in a firm, relentless voice. "Allow
me to bid you good'day, and good-by- e

forever."
She made no effort to detain him.

She knew that she had lost him utterly.
out li sne carea sne made no sign.

As Wilmuth followed his friend h
turned upon her a curious look of re-
gret and disdain.

" wycrort, l am ball sorry for my
rudeness," he affirmed very seriously,
as they went away together. " I hope
you will bear me no ill will."

" I credit yon with more frankness
than civility." returned his companion,
rather gruffly. "You could have re-
served your information until our call
would be ended. However, I am not
disposed to be angry with you. I am
glad I heard the truth at a time when
she could not deny it."

" But you will forgive her, Frank,"
inrsued his friend. "Perhaps she
oves you."
" A woman never deceives the man'

she loves," was the stern answer.
"Miss Gordon deliberately allowed me
to think her not a widow. You must
not think I suffer, Wilmuth, for I do
not. I have no feeling for her what-
ever, either of anger or tenderness.
She has passed as absolutely out of my
life as if I had never known her. It
was my riches she wanted not me; of
that I am convinced. . We will not
speak of . her again, if you please."

" I wish I could have your strength
of resolution," commented Wilmuth,
ruefully.

The slightest shadow of a sneer cross
ed wycrolt s handsome lips.

"They are worthy of each other."
he thought. Some months after, Wil
muth met liuice Uordon atrain. She
looked at him with the shy, innocent
glance ne remembered so well, and
blushed so prettily, as if they had part-
ed lovers but an hour before, and in an
instant the anger he had held against
her was gone. Unwomanly ana an
uria as sne naa been, ne was weak
enough to love her still, and to pardon
her freely and fully. If she bad not
been a good woman, he was lust the
sort of a man who, because he could
not help loving her, was prone to be-
lieve that others were no better than
she; besides he knew that in spite of
her faults and falsity, the small affec-
tion she was capable of feeling was
fixed on him.

She was winning and clever, and her
little affected airs and graces pleased
him; so when the kittenish creature
came shyly to his side, and nestling
ner veivety nana in bis wining paim,
begged him. with tears in her childish
eye, to please not think too badly of
ner now wnen sne was so sorry because
she had made him suffer so, he saw
none of Topsy's confession of wicked
ness in the charmingly meek acknowl-
edgment, and he took her in his arms
and gave her the kiss of pardon and
reconciliation.

They were married shortly after, and
perhaps lived as peaceably and happily
as most ori nary weaaea people do.

Frank Wycroft laughed heartily
wnen ne neara oi tne event.

"Worthy of each other," was the
very significant comment. N. T. Dis
pute.

How Ken Get Ahead.
A son of Maine who went West in

early youth, and has here attained
wealth and an honorable position, re-
turned last summer to visit his old
home. At the village store he saw an
old man whom he had known in his
young' days. He accosted him, but was
not recognized. " So you don't remem
ber me," be said; "X m John it .
" Your exclaimed the old man, you
don't mean to tell me that you are John
R f "I certainly am," said the
visitor, shaking him by the hand, 44 and
I'm very triad to see you atrain."
"Well."" persisted the old man, "I
never did. To think that this is you.
They tell me you've grown awful rich,
John." John admitted that he had
"saved something." "And they say
you're the President of a railroad, and
get a big salary." Again John had to
admit that rumor spoke truth. 44 I'm
glad on it, John! I'm glad on it, my
boy I It beats all what sorcu instances
and cheek will do for a man." Boston
Transcript.

What comes after death Why,
the undertaker, of course! Chat.

The President's Veto of the "Bill to lie--

strain Chinese Immigation.
WAamwrruM. March 1.

The following la the text of the President's
message to the House of Representatives veto-
ing the bill to restrict Chinese Immigration:
To the House of representatives :

After a verv careful consideration of Honse
bill 2.433. entitled An Act to Restrict the Immi-
gration of Chinese to the United States." I here-
with rctnra it to the House of Representatives,
in which it originated, with my objections to its
passage. The bill aa it was sent to the Senate
from the Honse of Representatives, was con-
fined in its provisions to the object named
in its title, which is that of "An Act
to Restrict the Immigration . of Chinese
to the United States." The only means
adopted to. secure the proposed ob-
ject waa a limitation in the number of Chinese
passengers which might be brought to this coun-
try by any one vessel to fifteen, and as this num-
ber was not fixed in any proportion to sise or
tonnage of vessel, or by any consideration of
safety or accommodation of these passengers,
the simple purpose and effect of the enactment
were to repress this immigration to an extent
falling bnt little short of its absolute exclusion.
The bill as amended in the Senate and now pre-
sented to me, includes an independent and addi-
tional provision which aims at and on terms re-
quires the abrogation by this Government of
Articles 6 and 6 of the treaty with China, eoru-

in only called the " Burlingame treaty." through
the action of tne Executive enjoined by thin pro-
vision of the act.

The Burlingame treaty, of which ratifications
were exchanged at Pekin, November 1X69, re-
cites as the occasion and motive of its negotia-
tion by the two Governments, that since the
conclusion of the treaty between the United
States of America and Ta Sing Empire (China)
of the 18th of June, 18W, circumstances have
arisen showing the necessity of additional arti-
cles thereto, and proceeds to an agreement aa to
ssid additional articles. These negotiations,
therefore, ending by the signature of additional
articles, July 28 1 had for their
object the completion of onr treaty
rights and obligations towards the Govern-
ment of China by the incorporation of these
new articles as henceforth parts of the prin-
cipal treaty to which they are made supplemen-
tal, upon the settled rules of interpretation ap-
plicable to such supplemental negotiations. The
text of the principal treaty and of these " addi-
tional articles thereto." constitute one treaty
from the eonclusion of the new negotions in all
parts of equal and concurrent force and obliga-
tion between two Governments, and to all in-
tents and purposes as if embraced in one instru-
ment. The principal treaty of which ratifica-
tions were exchanged Aug. 16, 1859. recites that
the United States of America and the Ta Tsing
Km pi re. desiring to maintain firm, lasting and
sincere friendship, have resolved to renew in a
manner clear ana positive, by means of a treaty
or general convention of peace, amity and com-
merce, the rules of which shall in the future be
mutually observed in the intercourse of their
respective countries," and proceeds in its thirty
articles to lay out a careful and comprehensive
system for commercial relations of our people
with China.

Tne main substance of all the provisions of
this treaty is to define and secure the rights of
our people in respect of access to residence and
protection in and trade with China. The actual
provisions in our favor in these respects were
framed to be and have been found to be ade-
quate and appropriate to the interests of our
commerce, and by the concluding article we re-
ceive the important guaranty " that should at
any time the Ta Tsing Empire grant to any na-
tion or merchants, or citisenaof any nation, any
right, privilege or favor connected either
with navigation, commerce, political or other in-
tercourse which is not conferred by this treaty,
such right, privilege and favor shall at once
freely inure to the benefit of the United States,
its publio officers, merchants and citizens.

Against this body of stipulations in our favor
and this permanent engagement of equality in
respect oi all future conceesiona to foreign na-
tions, a general promise of permanent peace and
good offices on onr part seems to be the only
equivalent. For this the first article undertakes
as follows:

"There shall be, aa there a wars has ueen,
peace and friendship between the United States
of America and the Ta Tsing Empire, and be-
tween their people respectively. They shall not
insult or oooress each other for anv trifling
cause, so as to produce estrangement between
them, and if any other nation shall act unjustly
or oppressively the United States will exert their
good offices, on being; informed of the case, to
bring about an amicable arrangement of the
question, thus showing their friendly feelings."

At the date of the negotiation of t his treaty our
Pacific possessions had attracted considerable
Chinese emigration, and the advantages and
the ineonvenienoes felt or feared therefrom had
become more or lens manifest, bnt they diotated
no stipulations on the subject to be incorporated
in the treaty. The year 1868 waa marked by a
striking event sf the spontaneous embassy from
the Chinese Empire, headed by American citi-izen- n.

Anson Burlingame. who had relinquished
his diplomatic representation of his own coun-
try, in China, to assume that of the Chinese Em- -
Sire, to the United States and European

By this time the facts of Chinese immi-
gration and ita nature and influence, present and
prospective, naa oeoome more noticeable ana
were more observed bv the nooulatien immedi
ately affected and by this Government. The
principal feature or tne unrnngame treaty was
ita attention to and ita treatment of Chinese
immigration, and the Chinese aa forming, or
as they should form, part of our population.
Up to this time our unoovenanted hospitality to
emigration, onr fearless liberty of citizen-
ship, our equal and comprehensive jus-
tice to all inhabitants, whether they ab-
jured foreign nationality or not, our eivil free-
dom and onr religious toleration, had made all
comers welcome, and under these protections
Chinese in considerable numbers bad made
their ludgment noon our soil. The Burlingame
treaty undertakes to deal with thia situation.
and ita fifth and sixth articles embrace its
most important provisions in this reeard. and
the main stipulations iu which the Chinese
Government has secured the obligatory protec-
tion of iu subjects within our territory. They
read:

Aaxtcut 5. The United States of America and
Emperor of China cordially recognise the in-
herent and inalienable right of man to change
his home and allegiance, and also the mutual
advantage of free migration and emigration of
their citizens and subjects respectively
from one country to another for the pur-
poses of curiosity, of trade, or as permanent
residents. The high contracting parties,
therefore, join in reprobating any other
than entirely voluntary emigration fur these
purposes. They eonsequenty agree to pass laws
making it a toenal offense for citizens of the
United SUtes or Chinese subjects to take Chi-
nese subjects either to the United States or to
any other foreign country, or for a Chinese sub-
ject or citizen of the United States to take a citi-
zen of the United States to China or any other
country without their free and voluntary oon-ae- nt

respectively.
Asxicx 6. Citizens of the United States visit-

ing or residing in China, shall enjoy the same
Snvilegea, immunities or exemptions in respect

residence aa may there be enjoyed by
citizena or subjects of the most favored nation,
and reciprocally. Chinese subjects visiting or re-
siding in the United States, shall enjoy the same
privileges, immunities ana exemptions in re-
spect to travel or residenoe. aa those enioved bv
citizens or subjects of the most favored nation;
but nothing herein contained shall be held to
confer naturalization upon citizens of the United
States in China, or upon subjects of China in
the United States."

An examination of these two articles in the
light of experience, then influential in suggestr
inn (lui. will .lw k K f. k
article waa framed in hostility to what seemed
the principal mischief to be guarded against, t:

the introduction of Chinese laborers by
methods which sbonld have the character of
forced and servile importation, and not of volun
tary emigration or freemen seeking oar shoresupon motives and in a manner consonant with
our evstem and aDoroved bv the exnericnoe
of the nation. Unquestionably the adhe-
sion of the Government of China to these
liberal principles of freedom in emi-
gration, with which we were so familar and with
which we were so well satisfied, was a great ad-
vance towards opening that empire to our civili-
zation and religion, and gave promise in the fu
ture ox greater practical results is tne ainuatonthroughout that great nooulation of our arts
and industries, our manufacturers, our material
improvements and the sentiments of Govern-
ment and religion, which seem to us so impor
tant w toe weilareol manaino.

The first clause of thia article secures thisacceptance by China of American doc-
trines of tree migration to and fro
among the peoples and races of the
earth, the second clause, however, in ita reproba
tion or any outer tnan an entirety voluntary
emigration by both high contracting parties,
and in reciprocal obligations whereby we secured
salemn and unqualified engagement on the part
of the Government of China to pass laws mak
ing it a penal onenae lor citizens oi tne United
States or Chinese subjects to take Chinese sub
jects either to the United States or to any other
ioreign country witnous weir rree ana volun-
tary consent." constitutes the great force and
value of thia article. Ita importance both
in principle and in its practical service to-
ward our protection against servile importation
in the guise of immigration, cannot be over-
estimated. It commits the Chinese Govern
ment to active and efficient measures to suppress
this iniauitous system where those measures
are most necessary and can be most effectual.
It rives to the Government the footing of treaty
right to such measures and means aa oppor-
tunity of insisting upon their adoption, ana of
complaint and resentment at their neglect.
The fifth article, therefore, if it fall abort of
what the pressure of the later experience of our
Pacific States may urge upon the attention of
this Government, as essential to public welfare,
seems to be in the right direction, and to contain
important advantages which, once relinquished,
cannot be easily recovered.

The second topic which interested the two Gov-
ernments under the actual condition of things
which prompted the Burlingame treaty was ade-
quate protection, under solemn and definite
guarantees of the treaty, of Chinese already in
this country, and those who should seek our
shores. This was the object and forms of the
subject of the sixth article, by whose reciprocal
engagement the citizens and subjects of the two
Governments, respectively visiting or residing in
the country of the other, are secured the same
privileges, immunities or exemptions there en-
joyed by citizens or subjects of the most favored
nations. The treaty of 1H6S. to which these
articles are made supplemental, provides for a
great amount of privuige and protection, both of
person ana property, to American citizens in
China- - bnt it is nnon the sixth article that the
main body of the treaty, rights and securities of
toe uninese already in una country aepenas.
Its abrogation, were the rest of the treaty left in
force, would leave them to such treatment as
we sbonld voluntarily accord them by our laws
and customs. Any treaty obligation would be
wanting to restrain our liberty of action toward
them or to measure or sustain the right of the
Chinese Government tocomplaint or redress in
their nenau.

The lapse of tea years since the negotiation of
the Burlingame treaty has exhibited to the no-
tice of the Chinese Government, aa well aa to
our own people, the working of this experiment
of immigration in great numbers of Chinese la-
borers to this country, and their maintenance
nere, of traits or race, religion, manners ana cus-
toms of habitation, mode of life, segregation
here, and the keeping up of ties of their original
home, which stamp them aa strangers and so-
journers, and not as incorporated elements of
our national me and growth.

This experience may naturally suggest a recon-
sideration of the subject aa dealt with by the
Burlingame treaty and properly become the oc

casion of more direct and circumspect recogni
tion in renewed negotiation ot the oimoulues
surrounding this political and social problem.
It may well be that to the apprehension of the
Chinese Government no less than our own. the
simple provisions ox the curiingame treaty may
need to be renlaoad bv more careful meth
ods, securing the Chinese and ourselves
against a larger and more rapid lntusion of
this foreign race than our own system of indus-
try and society can take up and assimilate with
sane and safety. Thia ancient Government,
ruling a polite and sensitive people, distinguished
by a high sense of National pride, may properly
desire an adjustment of their relations with us
which wouid in all things confirm and in Ho de-
gree endanger the permanent peace and unity,
and growing oommerce and prosperity which it
has been the object and effect of our existing
treaties to cherish and perpetuate.

1 regard the grave discontent ot tne people oi
the Pacino States with the present working of
Chinese immiirrstion. and their still sraver id--
prehensions therefrom in the future, aa deserv-
ing of the most serious attention of the people
of the whole country, and a solicitous interest
on the part of Congress and the Executive. If
this were not my own judgment the passage of
this bill by both Houses of Congress, would im-
press upon me the seriousness of the situation,
when a majority of the Representatives of the
people of the country had thought it necessary
to justify so serious a measure of relief.

The authority of Congress to terminate a
treaty with a foreign power by expressing the
will of the nation no longer to adhere to it, is sa
free from controversy under our Constitution
ss is the further proposition that the power of
making new treaties or modifying existing
treaties is not lodged by the Constitution in
Congress, bnt in the President by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate, as shown by
the concurrence of two-thir- of that body. A
denunciation of the treaty by any Government
is confessedly justifiable only upon some reason
ootnot taenignest justice ana ot tae nignest

wessity.
The sction of Conmess in ths matter of French

treaties in 1796, if it be regarded an the abroga-
tion by this Nstion of a subsisting treaty, strong-
ly illustrates the character and degree of justifi-
cation which was then thought suitable to such
a proceeding. The preamble of the act recites
that t he treaties concluded between tne u mtea
States and France have been reneatedlv violated
on the part of the French Government, and just
claims of the United States for renaration of in
juries so committed have been refused, and their
attempts to negotiate an amicable adjustment oi
alleomplaints between toe two nations, have been
repelled with indignity," and that " under au-
thority of the French Government, there is yet
pursued against the United States a system of
preustory violence lnrracting saia treaties, ana
hostile to the rights of a free and independent
nation."

The enactment aa a logical eonseauenoe of
theae mited facta, daebxrea "that the United
States are of right freed and exonerated from the
stipulations of treaties and of the consular con-
vention heretofore concluded between the United
States and France, and that the same shall not
henceforth be regarded as legally obligatory on
the Oovernnent or citizens of the United
States."

The history of the Government snows no otner
instance ot snrogation oi treaty dv uongress.
Instances have sometimes occurred where or-
dinary legislation of Congress bss by its conflict
with some treaty obligations of the Government
toward a foreign power taken effect as an infrac-
tion of treaty, and been judicially declared to be
operative to that result. But neither such legis-
lation nor such Judicial sanction of the same has
been recarded aa an abrogation even for the mo-
ment of the treaty. On the contrary, the treaty
in such case still subsists between the Govern-
ments, and casual infraction is repaired by ap-
propriate satisfaction in the maintenance of the
treaty. ...i ne mil neiore me aoes not enjoin upon we
President the abrogation of the entire Burlin
game treaty, much less oi tne principal treaty oi
which it la made a supplement,

As the noser of modifying an existing treaty.
whether bv addition or striking out nrovisions.
is part of the treaty-makin- g power under the
Constitution, ita exercise is not compe-
tent fur Congress, nor would the assent
of China to thia partial abrogation of
the treaty make the action ot ura-gre-as

in thia procuring an . amendment of
the treaty a competent exercise oi autnonty
under the Constitution. The imBortanoe. bow- -
ever, of this special consideration seems super-
seded by the principle that a denunciation of
part of the treaty not made by the terms of the
treaty itself separable from the rest, is a
denunciation of the whole treaty. As the other
high contracting party baa entered into no
treaty obligations except such aa include the
part denounced, the denunciation by one party
of the part necessarily liberates the other
party from the whole treaty. 1 am convinced
that whatever urgency might in any quarter or
by any interest be supposed to require the in-

stant snnoression of further immigration from
China, no reasons can require the immediate
withdrawal of our treaty protection ot the
Chinese already in thia country, and no circum-
stances can tolerate an exposure of our citizens
in China, merchants or missionaries, to the

of so sudden an abrogation of their
treaty protections.

fortunately, nowever. tne actual recession in
the flow of immigration from China to the Pa-
cific Coast, shown by trustworthy statistics, re-
lieves us from any apprehension that treatment
of the subject in the proper course of diplomatic
negotiations, will introduce any feature of

or disturbance among; the communi-
ties directly affected.

Were such delay fraught with more inconveni-
ences than have ever been suggested by the in
terests of the most earnest In promoting tnis leg-
islation, 1 cannot but regard the summary dis-
turbance of our existing treaties with China as
greatly more inconvenient to much wider and
more permanent interests of the country.

I have no occasion to insist upon more general
considerations of interest and duty which sacred-
ly guard the faith of the nation in whatever form
of obligation it may have been given. These
sentiments animate the deliberations of Con-
gress and pervade the minds of fruur whole peo-
ple. Our history gives little occasion for and re-
proach in thia regard, and in asking the renewed
attention of Congress to this bill I am persuaded
that their action will maintain public duty and
public boner.

I Signed ) R.B. Hates.
Executive Mansion. March 1. 1879.

Majority Eeport of the Teller Com-

mittee.
WabhiMOTOH, Feb. 27.

The report of the Teller Committee
made to the Senate to-da- y reviews the
testimony of ninety-on- e witnesses In
Louisiana and one hundred and seven In
South Carolina. It Is stated that frauds in
South Carolina by the naeof tissue tickets ex-
tended to every county in that State bnt one,
and that between thirty and forty murders
were committed in Louisiana. The Committee
in drawing; their conclusions, say there ap-
pears to be a widespread determination in
these States to restrict freedom of speech as
to political questions npon the claim that
discussions of the relations ot labor
to capital, employers to employes, and other
kindred subjects Is calculated to array the
colored people against the whites, and thus
endanger the safety of the people. This de-
termination Is not authorised by State enact-
ments, but the Democrats who attend polit-
ical meetings, not only of their own party,
bnt also of the opposition, are in the habit of
refusing to allow the speakers to discuss these
qnestions In their various forms. Any refer-
ence to the condition of the colored people
before the war and the causes that led to tne
war are condemned as being; of an Incendiary
character. It will be readily seen that If It is
allowed to attendants at a "public meeting to
determine what Is and what Is not incendiary
or inflammatory material and therefore ob-
jectionable and not to be permitted, there
will be an end of all political discussion nnless
the speakers sbonld consent to discuss ques-
tions in accordance with the view of the
majority that may be In attendance. Great
liberality must be allowed In the discussion of

11 political questions, and it will never do to
Eermlt a crowd of heated partisans at a

to determine what Is and what is
not an Incendiary speech and what is not
proper to be said on such occasions.

All the attacks which have been made on
the colored people have been attempted to be
Justified or excused on the ground that the
colore! people have made threats against the
whites. However false and destitute of foun-
dation these reports may have been, they
have been made the excuse of most unheard
of atrocltv against these rjeODle. As
this pretended fear of negro Insurrec
tion is raaae tne excuse oi outrages
on the colored people, it may not be amiss to
say that the Democratic whites, when Inter-
rogated on that point all agreed that the ne
gro was peaceiui ana unrevengeiUR ana tnat
with all reports of uprising of this class of
people to murder and outrage whites, there
waa no instance in American nistory wiunn
their knowledge when this had been done, and
all admitted that it would require great provo-
cation to Induce colored people to resort to
violence against whites. Respect for authori-
ty, obedience to law, and attachment to per-so-us

and things are notable characteristics of
tne colored race.

No precautions have been Instituted by the
State of South Carolina against violators of her
laws, and no efforts made to punish men who
have thus wantonly outraged her citizens, and
when United States Courts have been resorted
to for the purpose of punishing outrage on
the ballot, the complainant has In very many
Instances been arrested clearly in violation of
law by State authorities on charges ot per
lury, and committed to jail unless he gave
baiL Citizens are threatened that if tbey at-
tempt to punish offenders In United States
Courts, witnesses will be punished In Slate
courts, and thus the State not only declines to
punish these criminals, but refuses to allow
It to be done In United States courts.

The State Government is a white govern-
ment, no colored men are represented In It
and so far no man connected with It has bad
the honesty, courage or humanity to attempt
to redress the outrages of the unfortunate men
of color. The laws of South Carolina and
Louisiana are undoubtedly sufficient for the
protection of all their citizens, but there has
been a lamentable failure to enforce them.
This course must la the end be destructive of
the Government of these States. Thousands of

rsons In those States controlled bv the no--
Ucal party profiting by these outrages con- -

uemn una, out toey isca inaepenaence
and courage to make themselves heard in
opposition to them. There never -- will be
peace and good order and consequent pros-
perity in the Souta while any considerable
number of white people deny colored people
the rights given them by law. To insure
lastlns-'peac- e to the people, white and black,
the fullest and freest exercise of all political
rights must be conceded to all. The honor
and prosperity of Louisiana demand that
these outrages against the rights of the citl-en- s

of these violations of State and National
law shall be punished. That this duty de-
volves upon the State all admit, and, whatever
may be said of the duty of the General Gov-
ernment to redress the wrongs of Its citizens

adder these circumstances, no one will excuse
the Bute authorities lor failure to punish
these offenders.

The committee say It was not possible,
within the short time they had been In ses-
sion, to investigate elections held In all the
Congressional districts in Louisiana and South
Carolina, but srflcient testimony was taken
to show conclusively that In several districts
In these States, not only tbe election for Con-
gressmen, but the election for State and
county officers ss well, were neither fair nor
free, and that by violence and fraud the hon-
est expression of the will of those entitled to
vote was prevented and thousands of citizens
of those States deprived of elective
franchise. In Louisiana both violence
and fraud were extensively used. In
South Carolina, fraud was more largely
relied upon. In both States these
agencies, so disreputable In themselves, and
so dangerous to the stability of Republican
form of Government were used, not only
sgalnst candidates of the Republican party,
but against Independent Democratic candi-
dates, and candidates by whatever name
known who were In opposition to the regular
Democratic candidates, thus showing clearly
that the result sought for and accomplished
was not the prevention of the ed " carpe-

t-bag rale," and establishment of the
" borne rule," but the success of the

Democratic party In theae States, and to carry
this by whatever means and whatever cost.

South Carolina shares a like spirit with
Louisiana. Democratic leaders seem to be in-

sensible to the fact that the stability of our
Government Is Involved In these questions,
and to be utterly unable 'to comprehend that
their course renders a return of material pros-
perity to these people absolutely Impossible.
Without peace and good order there can be no
obedience to or enforcement of law. Ma-
terial prosperity cannot come to these States
In the absence of this requirement, and
there must be a radical change In the man-
agement of political affairs. The iramers of
the Constitution appear to have considered it
safe to leave " times, places and manner" of
holding elections under the control of States,
but It Is very evident that they foresaw a con
dition might exist lu the future under which
the safety of the National Government and
the rights of citizens might reoulre that times.
places and manner of elections should be un-
der Its own control, and not under that of
States, Tbe time bss come when Congress
should exercise the power It clearly pos
sesses oi providing ny taw lor the lair ana
free election of members of Congress. The
power to pass laws prescribing times, places
and manner of holding elections for members
of Congress necessarily implies power to pro-
vide for punishment of violations of the laws.
It will scarcely be contended, certainly It can-
not be fairly claimed, that the National Gov-
ernment is compelled to rely for nunishmeut
of offenses against Its own laws npon the laws
of tbe several States.

The minority of the committee have not yet
prepared their views lor presentation to the
senate.

a;

National Greenback Address.
WaSHntomnr. Feb. 25.

The following: address was issued by
the Greenback; members elect at their
meeting in this city to-da- y:

To th PeonUof tt UnifiStatf:
The National Greenback Representatives

elected to the Forty-sixt- h Congress, feeling
the grave responsibility Imposed npon them,
have met In consultation and deem it proper
to advise you of the results. The need of more
perfect organization engaged our serious at
tention, ss against taoor ana capital invested
in productive and commercial enterprises, the
money loaning interest is elaborately and
thoroughly organized. This gigantic power
embraces the National Administration and
Legislature, the machinery and leadership of
tne Kepuoiican ana uemocratie parties, ana
more than two thousand National banks.
forming a banking system yet In the Infancy
of Its power, whose operation has transferred
tne control oi issuing ana regulating tne vol-
ume ot paper money from the Government,
where the Constitution vests it, to these cor
porations, whose directors are not responsi-
ble to tbe people. Back of this organization
Inspiring and controlling It, is arrayed the
colossal money power of Europe. It has con-
trolled Legislatures and executive officers,
largely subsidized .the press and endangered
the purity of tbe judiciary. By means of usury
and appreciation of the value of money by
contracting, it has absorbed the accumulated
wealth ot the nation ana gained a mortgage
npon the productive power of the future. The
Indebtedness of the people, private, corporate,
municipal. State and Nation, la more than
the entire property of the country would
bring In money. This Indebtedness expresses
the immense capital gained by money
brokers. Through the terrible pressure of
Its annual interest, productive and com-
mercial energy have been paralyzed and tbe
masses of our people bare been plunged Into
a condition of increasing poverty, want and
misery which is embittering them to a degree
perilous to the peace of society and tbe
stability of our Government. The agents of
tbe money power have sought to blind the
people to its spoliations by charging their
distress to their extravagance; by a false
clamor for " honest money," and by the prom-
ise of a speedy relief through the resumption
ot specie payments. What they call resump-
tion has come, but the distress Intensifies snd
the prospect nnder their policy darkens. We
have reached a dread crisis. It Is the mission
of onr party to meet this crisis and avert
the measureless ruin it threatens. To do this,
we must overthrow the powerful and en-
trenched banking system, snd restore to the
Government, where the fundamental law
places it, the sole power to Issue money, regu-
late Its value and determine its volume; we
must stop the increase of the Interest-bearin- g

indebtedness, and, as speedily as possible, in
acvirii with the letter of the original contract.
cancel that which has accrued; we must se
cure a volume of full legal tender money equal
te tbe demands of prosperous productive en
terprise.

Ours is a gigantic task, and only by united
efforts of those who suffer can we accomplish
It-- We were fully convinced that separation
from all parties whose leaders, machinery and
press are mostly allied with the money power
Is demanded, impelled ny tnis conviction,
we bave resolved to act together in organizing
the next House of Congress, that we may bet-
ter secure such leelslaton as will accomollsa
the desired result. We are assured that
enongh members entertaining our views bave
been elected to hold the balance- - of power.
We purpose to wield that power for the sole
nuroose of embodying our principles in law.

We call upon you to unite in precinct, city,
town, county, Congressional district and
State organizations for the same ends. We
also Invite all Greenback and Labor Clubs, by
whomsoever organized or chartered, to place
themselves in communication with their re-
spective county and State organizations and
through them with the headquarters of the
National Executive Committee at Washing-
ton, D. C.

We earnestly caution suffering against all
who seek to Inspire to disloyal acta or even
threats. The treason would be madness be
cause the ballot is in our hands.

The Administration is what the votes of the
people bave made It, and within two years
they can change It by the same peaceful
process. We seek relief only through tbe bal
lot. Tbe future Is full of bope. Our party
has gained more than a million votes within
the last vear, and we are assurred from all
parts of the Nation that tbe momentum which
gave us tnat unoaraiieiea advance is so in'
creasing ss to make success in 1880 certain.
Therefore let not tbe suffering yield to des-
pair, nor the justly indignant resort to vio
lence.

Signed Gilbert Db La Mattb,
Chairman Committee on Address.

Camels in the American Desert.
A herd of camels was driven hither

from Nevada nearly two years aeo.
Findine no profitable work for them,
their owners turned them loose along
the Gila, to the eastward of lama
There they have been living and breed
ing, looking fat ana sieea au tne time.
For a while they were in danger of ex
termination. Whenever they pnt in an
appearance along the wagon-roa- d they
frightened mules and horses beyond
control of the drivers. They soon
earned the hatred of teamsters, some
of whom acquired a habit of shooting
camels on sight. Since, however, the
railroad has been delivering freight at
Adonde, the road along the Gila on this
side of that place has been compara-
tively abandoned by teamsters, and the
remaining camels nave now a good
chance to propagate. The waterless
desert of Sonora, south and southeast
of Ifum a, is known to possess Immense
deposits of salt, sulphur, borax, and
soaa. Its mountains are also known
to carry extensive deposits of metals.
To these camels we look for eventual-
ly making these treasures accessible
and available. Yuma (Ara.) Sentinel.

"Mamma," said a wicked young-
ster, "am la canoe?" "No child;
why do yoa ask?" " Ot because yoa
always say yoa like to see people who
paddle their own canoe; and I didn't
know but maybe I was yours." The
boy went out of the door with more
reference to speed than grace.

Hrvxa give ap the ship. Dr. Bull's Conga
Syrup may cure you, as it has done others.' It
costs little .and eaa never harm. Price, 89
cents.

Marriageable girls may choose
their husbands, but a man running
short of tobacco husbands his chews.

RECIPES, ETC.

Appli Tarts. Put snffioient cochi
neal in the syrup in which the applet
are going to be cooked to give it a
deep red color, and in garnishing the
tartlets place the apples convex side
uppermost.

To prkpare horseradish so it will
keep a long time. Take the fresh
roots, grate them fine, put vinegar on
as yoa would for present ase; then seal
op in glass fruit cans. It will keep
good one year or more, and is always
ready for use.

Ginger Pudding. Shred one-qu- ar

ter pound of suet very fine, mix it with
one-ha- lf pound of flour, one-quar- ter

pound of sugar and two large teaspoon-ful- s
of grated ginger; stir all well to-

gether; butter a basin, and pat the
mixture in dry; tie a cloth over, and
boil three hours; serve with sweet
sauce.

Inqrowtng Nails. Scrape the mid-
dle of the nail as thin as possible, using
a knife or file; then cut away as close
as possible in the center, leaving each
corner a little longer than the center ;trim
the lower edges as close as possible,
and bv keeping the nail in this shape
the edges will give way to tbe flesh
when growing.

Citron Preserves. Slice the citron
thin enough for all the sed to be seen
when held to the light; fish seeds oat
with a small pointed knife, then cnt in
strips; place in a preserving kettle,
with one pound of white sugar to each
pound of citron, and one lemon sliced
to each citron; cook gently until the
syrup looks clear and the citron settles
toward the bottom of the kettle. This
recipe has been thoroughly tested.

Packing Eggs. Take a small, rather
open basket, or a wire pail is better;
put in a layer of eggs. Have ready a
kettle of boiling water, and dip the
eggs in and out quickly three times.
Be sure that the water covers the eggs
and is kept boiling. Then wipe dry
and pack in oats, the little end down,
and must not touch each other. Pack
as soon as yoa have three or four
dozen. If the oats are perfectly dry
and are kept in a cool, dry place, the
eggs will keep good a.long time. Can
use nail kegs, barrels, or boxes any
thing that can oe nanaiea careiuuy.

How to Plant Potatoes. The
number of bushels to the acre must of
course depend upon the size of the po-
tatoes and the war they are cut. If
planted in hills they should be about
three leet ana ten incnes aparv eacn
way, and if in drills from fifteen to
twenty inches apart. If there is a sin
gle eye in the piece it is sufficient, al-

though some people plant them whole
and others cut them in halves or quar-
ters. We have cut them in halves, and
also in small pieces with one eye each,
and no potatoes ever yielded better
than those which grew from the small
one-eye-d pieces.

Bishop Pudding. Butter some thin
slices of bread, without crust, and over
the butter spread a good layer of jam.
Cut the slices into convenient pieces.
Line and border a deep pie dish with
puff tasto, arrange the slices of bread
and butter in the dish until half full.
Make an ordinary, rather milky ground
rice padding, flavor the milk with
wnicn it is made witn tne nna oi a
lemon. Sweeten to taste, and add to it
two or three beaten up eggs, according
to the size of the pudding. Pour this
mixture into the pie dish and bake in a
brisk oven.

Cattle Plague Australian Experience
in 1859.

Although the contagious pleuro--
pneumonia intent uunuiwiueuBiuai liio
publication oi exact reports on tne suo-je-ct

from the supposed centres of the
disease, it may still be wortn while, as
a matter of curious information, to note
the various methods of stamping oat
the plague. Disinfection, the destruc-
tion and immediate burial of infected
animals, and rigid quarantine, are the
principal agencies that have been relied
upon iu mis vuuubrv biuct? ioo?, wucu
the plague was prevalent in New Eng-
land. But there is still another method
which was found more efficacious than
either among the vast herds of Austra-
lia during that memorable year, when
the lung-murra- in slew cattle by the
thousand. Prof. J. B. Coleman, of thd
New York College of Veterinary Sur-
geons, who was a cattle inspector in
the colony at that date, said yesterday
that be bad often seen large streams
completely blocked with the festering
bodies of dead animals, and tneir snores
covered with a flotsam of carrion.
Herds, numbering thousands, were
swept away in a week. No quarantine
was possible where a disease seemed te
break out in all points at once. Almost
as a last resort, in the blank despair of
the colony, inoculation was attempted.
The mode of procuring the pneumonia
vaccine was first to inocculate an ani-
mal with the fribrinous exudation of a
diseased lung ; then a second animal
with vaccine obtained from the local
suppuration of tbe first inoculated one;
finally a third. The vaccine generated
in the third inoculation was found the
safest and best for the purpose. The
method of operating was very simple.
Little pellets of clean wool were first
saturated with the vaccine. A trifling
and very shallow incision was then
made in the skin at the end of the tail,
and the pellet caught between the lips
of the wound. When the vaccine had
been completely absorbed a process
which occupied usually but a few min-
utes the pellet fell out, and no irrita-
ting matter remained, saving such
pneumonia matter as had been absorb-
ed. Subsequent experience showed
that this process not only saved
the animals from attack in the same
manner as vaccination saves from small
pox. but that it was the most effective
quarantine that could be presented.
Herds, consisting in some instances of
3,500 head, were inocculated en masse,
with the result of preventing outbreak
entirely where it had not occurred, and
of limiting it to the animals actually
attacked at the date of the operation
where it had already commenced its
ravages. Prof. Coleman said yesterday
afternoon that he and his staff of as-
sistants inoculated over 100.000 animals
while the plague was raging. Of this
large number the loss by death was not
greater than from vaccination for small

Some, but not all, that had theSox. in its primary stages when ope-
rated upon, died of pneumonia; but out
of the whole 100,000 the loss was less
than 3 per cent. It would not be pos-
sible, said Prof. Coleman, to inoculate
successfully in such crowded and filthy
stables as those now under inspection
on Long Island; but he has no doubt
that, should tha disease become epizo-
otic here, inoculation would be found
the best preventive measure that could
be adopted. N. T. Times.

MUking.

One would think that the above sub-
ject is sufficiently well understood at
tbe present time without any further
instructions with reference to it, but
never was there a greater mistake
made. Hundreds of dairymen begin
to complain that their cows are drying
up early while they have good feed and
plenty of it. We were talking with
one of the leading dairymen with refer-
ence to the matter the other day, and
his opinion coincided with ours in this
respect, and he claimed that more
cows were spoiled by being improperly
handled than by poor .food. To get
the greatest yield of milk the cows
should be milked regularly, quietly
and thoroughly, yet quickly. Gener-
ally speaking, twice a day is often
enough, but there are oases when it

becomes necessary to milk three times,
but these are comparatively rare. At
six o'clock, morning and evening, is
as near the right time, all things con-
sidered, as any. Milking should be
done quietly, without any scolding or
kicking or otherwise hurting or excit-
ing the animal, and she will then
habitually come gladly for the opera-
tion, stand quietly and let down her
full flow. It should be done thorough-
ly, as nearly, as possible always by the
same person. There is a great differ-
ence in milkers; some will get the last
drop, while others will leave the rich-
est part in the udder. It has been

roved to the satisfaction of all good
airymen that the strippings will yield

from ten to twenty per cent, more
cream than the rest of the milk; how
important it is. then, that the cow
should be milked clean. Besides, if
she is not mado to yield all that she
has daily, she will dry up sooner, ana
gradually fail in the quantity until it
decreases perceptibly. Cows should
never be hurriedly driven to and from
the pasture, as it agitates and heats the
milk, U before milking, ana tenas to
make them wild after the milk has
been drawn. We had an opportunity
of seeing the results of a change in the
management of cows on neasant v lew
Farm a short time ago. The proprie
tor, Mr. soutbwortn, met witn a severe
accident, which confined him to the
house for nearly a week, during which
time strangers were employed to at-

tend the cows, and, although they were
treated kindly, still it was different
from their usual treatment, and the
milk pail showed a much smaller yield.
and the cows themselves became rest
less and refused to " give down "
formerly, although, as before stated.
they were treated with the greatest
kindness and milked by experienced
hands. But when he waa able to come
to the barn again the cows soon filled
tbe pails as usual, ana tnat, too, witn
no change of food. Field and Farm.

A Cure for Hog Cholera. .

The Lewiaton Gazette, published in
Fulton County, 11L, contains the follow-
ing: " Every paper in the United States
ought occasionally to keep the fact be
fore its readers tnat burnt corn is a cer-
tain and speedy cure for hog cholera.
The best way is to make a pile of corn
on the cobs, effectually scorch it, and
then give the affected hogs free access
to it. This remedy was discovered by
E. E. Lock, at the time his distillery was
burnt in this county, together with a
large lot of store corn, which waa so
much injured as to be unfit for use, and
was hauled out and greedily eaten by
the hogs, several of which were dying
daily. After the second day . not a
Bingle hog was lost, and the disease en-
tirely disappeared. The remedy has
been tried in number of cases since.
and never failed." -

A really neat tramp, when he puts
a piece of custard pie in his inside coat
pocket, always places the outside or
crust rim in first, allowing the central
point of the triangle to gracefully hang
over the edge, after the manner of a
bandana handkerchief.

X atmnlev nare. harmless retnedy. that
cares every time, and preveats disease by
kee pins; the blood pare, stomach regular, kid-
neys sod liver acUve, ia tbe greatest Messina;
ever conferred upon man. Hop Bitters is that
remedy, and Its proprietors are beina; blessed
by thousands who have been saved and eared
by It. Will joa try it. See other column.

Do Not So Vut
Until vou have applied either by letter, postal
card, or ia person, to A. J. Smith, General
Ticket Agent, Cleveland, Columbus, Cincin-
nati 4 Indianapolis Railway, Cleveland, Ohio,
for lowest rates of fare to all points in Mis-
souri, Texas. Arkansas, Ksnsss, Nebraska,
Colorade and California.

Room No. 11, 3d floor Railroad Block, corner
Water and St. Clair streets.

AH the "phones" of this phonetic age ara
surpassed In practical benefit to mankind, by
the discovery of Allan's AnU-Ta- t, the great and
only known remedy for obesity, or corpulency.
It produces no weakness or other unpleasant
or Injurious effect, its action beina; simply
eonflned to retaliating digestion, and preventi-
ng; an undue of the carbona-
ceous, or ng elements of the food.
Sold by drajorista.

EuawoxTK, Kan., July 13th, 1S73.
BoTAjno KxDiam Co., Buffalo, N. T. :

Gnttmnn Allan's Antt-f- at reduced ma
seven pounds ia oa week.

Yours respectfully,
lias. TaXLOB.

Cmnr Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

THE MARKETS. .

NEW XORK. March 8. 1878.
FliOITB Extra Ohio 3 76 O 00
WHEAT No. Bed Winter.. . I is l ISM

No. 1 White. it
CORN No. -
OATS Mixed Western. SS
RYE Western 81
FORK Mesa. t 76
LARD Prime Steanw.
BUTTERr-Weste- rn 07
CHEESE-O-hio OS

HOGS .". 4 80
CATTLE 8 36
SHEEP - IB

CLEVELAND
FLOTJB XX White

XX Bed, No. 1 ....
Spring, X lied ...... ....

WHEAT NoTlBed
No.. Red.. ....

CORN ..... M
OATS--No. I... SS
RYE 44
BARLEY State 76
CHEESE Choioe Factory OS

Skima 04
BTJTTER Choioe 17
BOOS
PORE Mesa 10 76
POTATOES 66
LUMBER First Clear. M 00

Stripa 18 00
Stock Boards IS 00
Joists, etc 13 00
Flooring matobed) 95 00

SHINGLES No. I S 00
LATH fl0

BUFFALO.
BEEVES Beat 6 00

Medium 4 00
HOGS Common to fair ....

Heavy ....
SHEEP Fair togood...

Best. Hr'
CINCINNATI.

FLOUR Family t)4 40
WHEAT Bed 1 03
CORN 84
OATS - 86
RYE 63
BUTTER Choioe. 16
HOO& Common to Lssnt . 8 86

Butchers' Stock. 4 SS
TOLEDO.

WHEAT No. I Bed Winter..
Western AnbtSsT

CORN High Mixed
No.J...

OATS--No. s... S3
PITTSBURGH.

BEEVES Best t 00
Mediant........... 4 00

HOQS Yorkers. 8 86
Pluladalphsss 4 60

SHEEP Best 6 09
Minm 4 HQ
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A from over 1 .000.000 acres ft

IroajcauosaWjStnoas sa ta ss per aero, to
taiwlotsv
aTlfalVMgL

exploring ttokesi from Clileago, free to borers, lroi
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CntXIWS, W. T. IVfl. Sth.1srs. Gentlemroi- -t
for some time, snd find It sll yoa claim tot It.
aelrtiixirs.
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eure hiadache, Bitiousatas,
LI VER COMPLAINTand INDICES-TIO- N.

Nogrtplngor nausaauTha

Tone up the) system and rastorw.
neaun to inose sjuii "
general debility and nervousness,

all Drustsists.a8e.per box.
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prospect ot piuusas. It was on aaa sf tasse oecsstsas
If 1 1 iin ii n nl Tir t 1 iTTirti if ni i ifn Utilise
sa las Hassan Disss

I had a delset la three at m tngsn, vrtnea v

sv stmt ap In my hand msneh a manner, by I essv
xascTioiiorTaaooBOs. thatthaf ms mi isatss
sestemsssmasteaUTSvacsnga Ienud ant
aw toos Ml wished, snd often thoughtl weald ksvs
mm angarseateC toast them snt of ths war. itawe
usrterorrauns that soared any hops at rettatbataO
sne effect HeD. I say, I was wornas wa j

Silicon st ths rorrs, sod of mm eswaassiaiiisBi
cornagtaeootaetwUhaQTl

ItookasaaOcsat tns saTsot it I

sns aav. wishing tsnsssSssu manner. 1 snaps

crooMangatsitraitntm se. and I had ss snehi
of them as i I could hardly keUeva nrj ares. I
showed my hands to my wits snd family, and a sansral

reran.
Ihal a neighbor livinc shoot a mne tram my bop whs

had a lame knee, esused by tha ebentt 'J"?n252rneumsiinD. i ssnt mm ww-- "sad naa mm id ass n hmpwwiii. w w
so. snd st tbe end of three axioms no was soissinjaside bJscsaa sod watt to my shop sppsrently as
aasvsr. It had wontedJ
docuia a perfect ours, raave n to othewTot wesson-bar- s

sod friends (far miles around t, who warosnnanna
from swelled limbs, BbeornsUsiDjasttiiaeto. Std
Joints. Boms, an of which W cared ana
Ouirriouu that tho Kieetro SUteoa UaiajjaS
wooldpeneaattmosklnof man farther Oiaasoryther
aubsunce, tt occurred to mo that U most be rood
the bans, sod It has proved Itself one at the very beat
annllestions m I
Boblssnlirisi. Pispsrsd by tho

Eleotrs Sllioaa Uslaieat Ca Elailrm,N.Y.
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DANA'S
saja- -

are a treat betp to tessk.
eiowars. lu saving stray ant.
mala Send for samples and
iiiustraioii rncs am.
S5 per ion. PoBca, 8L60. .
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Desiring to reach amADVERTISERS oris:, sinis, cms do so la TBIM BfcST AJCC HEAFI&T aKHKB. bvaadrsso- -
koSsV K FBAX1 11 ana It unirasa, UL.

PBOTEKB8.
u Boor stomach, bad breath, indigestion

and headache easily cored by Hop Bitters.
" Study Hop Bitters books, ase the med-

icine, be wise, healthy and hippy."
"When life is a drnjc, and yoa hare lost

B hope, try Hop Bitters."
" Kidney and urinary titrable la univer-

sal, and the only sate and sore remedy is
Hop Bitters rely on It."

Hop Bitters doss not exhaust and de-
stroy, bat restores and makes new."

Arae, Biliousness, drowsiness, Jaun-
dice, Hop Bitters removes eaally."

" Bolls, Pimples, Freckles, Roufc-- h gUn,
eruptions, impure blood. Hop "Bitters
cure."

"Inactive Kidneys and Urinary Orsrsns
cause the worst of diseases, and Hop Bit-
ters cores them alLn

More health, sunshine and joy ia Hop
Bitten than in all other remedies.'
Hep Cough Cure and Pain Re-

lief Is the Best.
.For Sow ay oB Drago. '

Bet Bitten BP- - Co.. Kseasatsr, H. T. '

IW T6 SIT TUtS a.OOO.1
in Id.-- ule. For free copy 1 Ksaaoa I'sisSs

MTmt."- - 1 T" li ' ' -- -'

l rjTT ralaCK
TOaO'1-- 1
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to add something to taelrlnenmo. write for particulars jpr
ts W. H. COMSTIJCK. Morrtttova, 8t Lawrence Ccii--

A mttrm tha oist st iBumisi of no
spondenttL 1 have extended my Holiday Offer for a
LtaaJseei aerlaaU Order at once, pay only after yoa
ti.w rnllv lesion- ths Instrument st your (

wm. ii..., all aa. aiaa. aids snd una aids.
Mew orame. eaa, S7S, eaa, ear. etc latest
Inoatratodrieirapsper with orach Information Are.AddroAlJfcs. ar.BatATXY. Washington. N, t

AGENTS, READ THIS.
WewIUpay aaoMsaSslary of 1100 per aionth and

or allow a largo commission. Co sell
orral Invontiona Wt mean what mmr. su

plan-so- . Adoroai sHskmsn num. MMxaau.auo.

PI11FC3E rSolIeo'tm. . i a a Otiuiiiamis sfa sa sasa taT s I s at WaisuCaU
IArsry.' Only IS. BrjMUL lae. aarag. J.
M. SIUUIUATT .Vebs.787 8t,Fblla.
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est stock at the conntry; onallty and tonps the best.
uoantry Bvareseepers sooaia csu or nmo in
isAuiarAM. suiswiiiai w.au. r.w.j
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sdrSoalo forefi jstotolbs.Sa grow svaaaisy, yaws,v am msfent. Send for
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msnn J J llnelive Msn focssch Btste tossll goods

BOWE'Sjgg; stssl mmmSmjaijmmi My.

A month Agents Wanted 36 bestS3S0 Sasal lins svrlslss I. W ' Hm.
.jfrM. Adtlra-- B Javy Brotmtxoo. betrott. Mich.

OPJUM rtnaxi-T- tiAav ssss oamd hi from M as
St ease, eras pas. CHAA T. rx.rhmsga
C Q 1 niV Profit. Ami's' sample, 6 cents.JW a VA I th.kahbau innirr.maaiii.wT
IT I. eon perday at home. Samples worth SS3 M totUfroa. addrooreowacoI.PorUsad.Me.
PAT y Any worker ran riwketiasdsy stbsmaOsstly
U w All outfit free. Address TRUK a OCX. Aa

A WEEK in roar own town. Terms andS66 mm ontfll free. Addr H. Ballet aOo .Portlssd.Ms
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